First evidence of nocturnin in fish: two isoforms in goldfish differentially regulated by feeding.
Nocturnin (NOC) is a unique deadenylase with robust rhythmic expression involved in the regulation of metabolic processes in mammals. Currently, the possible presence of NOC in fish is unknown. This report aimed to identify NOC in a fish model, the goldfish ( Carassius auratus), and to study the possible regulation of its expression by feeding. Two partial-length cDNAs of 293 and 223 bp, named nocturnin-a ( noc-a) and nocturnin-b ( noc-b), were identified and found to be highly conserved among vertebrates. Both mRNAs show a similar widespread distribution in central and peripheral tissues, with higher levels detected for noc-a compared with noc-b. The periprandial expression profile revealed that noc-a mRNAs rise sharply after a meal in hypothalamus, intestinal bulb, and liver, whereas almost no changes were observed for noc-b. Food deprivation was found to exert opposite effects on the expression of both NOCs (generally inhibitory for noc-a, and stimulatory for noc-b) in the three mentioned tissues. A single meal after a 48-h food deprivation period reversed (totally or partially) the fasting-induced decreases in noc-a transcripts in all studied tissues and the increases in noc-b expression in the intestinal bulb. Together, this study offers the first report of NOC in fish and shows a high dependence of its expression on feeding and nutritional status. The differential responses to feeding of the two NOCs raise the possibility that they might be underlying different physiological mechanisms (e.g., food intake, lipid mobilization, energy homeostasis) in fish.